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Abstract
The purpose of the study was to find out the effect of functional training on Handball performance. Thirty four college male
handball players at Dr. Meghnad Saha College of West Bengal (India), inter college level handball players were randomly
selected as subjects and aged 17-23 years, served as Functional Training Group (FTG) and Active Control Group (ACG).
Eight weeks training were given for experiment. Basic Handball Skills was measured pre-test and post-test time for handball
performance and Descriptive Statistics statistic used for the results. After eight weeks training we are finding that the
performance handball experimental group improved significantly in coordination, jump shooting and lob shooting at 0.05
levels (p<0.05).
Keywords: functional training, handball, stability ball exercise, alternative lateral-linear warm up
1. Introduction
Functional training has its origins in rehabilitation. Physical
therapists developed exercises that mimicked what patients
did reception or add order to come to their lives or jobs
when associate in nursing injury or surgery. So if a patient's
job needed repeatedly work, rehabilitation would be
targeted towards work, if the patient were a parent of young
youngsters, it might be targeted towards moderate lifting
and endurance, and if the patient were a road runner, spots
coaching would be targeted towards re-building endurance.
Functional Training involves primarily weight-bearing
activities targeted at core muscles of the abdomen and lower
back. Most of the fitness facilities have a spread of weight
machines that target and isolate specific muscles. As a
result, the movements don't essentially bear any relationship
to the movements individuals create in their regular
activities or sports. Functional training tries to adapt or
develop exercises which permit people to perform the
activities of existence a lot of simply and while no injuries.
(Cannone, 2007) [5].
Functional training is purpose-driven or intentional of sports
coaching. One will begin to consider Functional Training
(FT) or functional fitness as a strategy and variety of
movement that's wont to expose a person to integrated
movement patterns. In functional training, natural and
purposeful movement is directly associated with the
harmonious work of joints, muscles and therefore the
medical specialty system. The neurological system interacts
with the system in a very coordinated and complicated
manner. Victimization of functional training is that the good
thanks to stimulating and train this advanced interaction of
the body. (Brooks and Brooks, 2002) [4].
Functional training could cause higher muscular balance and
joint stability, presumably decreasing the number of injuries
sustained in human performance in a very sports event. The
advantages could arise from the employment of coaching
that emphasizes the body's aptitude to makeover in six
degrees of freedom. Compared, although machine seems to
be safer to use, they prohibit movements to one plane of
motion, that is associate in nursing unnatural variety of

movement for the body and will doubtless cause faulty
movement patterns or injury. (Hashey, 2009) [12].
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Selection of the subject
34 junior inter-college level handball players of 18 to 23
years old were selected as the subject for the study. On the
basis of the list of district-level College Handball soccer
players of North Dinajpur District, West Bengal, given by
the Honourable Principal of Dr. Meghnad Saha College
were requested by through letters and the Researcher
selected them the random sampling method to act as
subjects for this study on a particular date in the college
ground. The importance, procedure, and significance of the
study were explained to them in brief and were asked to act
spontaneously as subjects. Different types of incentives
were announced to motivate and encourage them to
continue the training programmed and to take part in the
tests at their level best.
2.2 Design of the study
This was an experimental study and it was a prospective
randomized control trial study. In this study, there were two
groups, namely the Functional Training Group (FTG) group
and Active Control Group (ACG). Subjects within the age
group of 17-23 years were selected. Before commencement
of the functional training protocol, these six groups’ initial
data (baseline) of all parameters were collected and
submitted for calculation. The data on handball skills (Speed
with Handball, Agility with handball, Right-hand power,
Left-hand power, Coordination, Jump Shooting for
Accuracy, Lob Shooting for Accuracy, and Side Shooting
for Accuracy) of all the subjects were collected and
composite handball skills scores of each subject were
computed. Then after 4 weeks of regular functional training
programme again the entire variable was measured. Then
again after 8 weeks of functional training programmes, the
same variables were measured. In the time of the
experiment the active control group was maintained normal
life excepts functional training in the schedule, but regular
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game practices they were followed. All the tests were
administered from 8-30A.M.to about 10-30 A.M. at the
playfield. The handball skills test administered to the
subjects and explained as under.
2.3 Testing Procedure
1. The speed with Ball: 40 meters Sprint with handball
and purpose of the test is to measure speed with
handball. 40 meters zones were marked in the handball
field. After a short warm-up period, the subject took a
position behind the starting line. The starter used the
command, ―Ready‖ and ―Go! ‖. The subjects run
across the finish line and the time was taken by the
timekeeper. The best score was recorded in seconds,
from the two trails.
2. Agility with handball: The Subject takes a position
behind the starting line with ball. For best result two
subjects run at the same time in a competitive mood with
balls. The starter uses the command, “Ready?” and “Go”
The subject runs zig-zag way with 5m apart cone up to
40 m distance with handball. The subjects run end of the
finish line. Instruction; (i) Subject may take any position
behind the starting line as they wish with handball, (ii)
On the command, “Go” the subject can run in zig-zag
way as faster as he can to cross the finishing line, (iii)Do
not slow up until across the finish line, then subject may
slow down gradually. The score is the recorded in
seconds.
3. Right hand power: The subject stand behind the
starting line marking. Then throw the ball for distance
with right hand. The maximum distance is measured.
Three trails are given and best distance recorded as score
in meters.
4. Left hand power: The subject stand behind the starting
line marking. Then throw the ball for distance with left
hand. The maximum distance is measured. Three trails
are given and best distance recorded as score in meters.
5. Coordination: i) After a short warm up period the
subject takes position behind the starting line. For best
result two subjects run with ball at the same time in a
competitive mood. ii) The starter uses the command,
“Ready” and “Go”. iii) The subjects run 40 mt with
bouncing ball and cross the finish line. Instruction; (i)
Subject may take any position behind the starting line as
they wish with handball, (ii) On the command, “Go” the
subject can run with ball bouncing as faster as he can to
cross the finishing line, (iii)Do not slow up until across
the finish line, then subject may slow down gradually.
The score is the recorded in seconds, for two trails and
best time is taken as score.
6. Jump Shooting for Accuracy: The right handed
shooter should shoot in their right hand and left hand
shooter should shoot in their left hand. After taken few
step the body should be up and stretch and then shoot the
handball into the goal from the outside of the ‘D’ box.
Five shooting chances are given to the subject. A
goalkeeper and a defender are stand in front the goal part
and prevent the goal. Maximum goal is recorded from
five chances.
7. Lob Shooting for Accuracy: The subject is stand 30
feet from the goal; and has 5 attempts to make lob shot
into the goal. One defender and goalkeeper are in their
position. The subject try for lob shoot from 30 feet
distance. Maximum goal is recorded from five chances.

8. Side Shooting for Accuracy: The subject is stand 30
feet from the goal and after 1-2 bouncing the ball subject
shoot the handball sideward to the goal; and has 5
attempts to make side shot into the goal. One defender
and goalkeeper are in their position. The subject try for
side shoot from 30 feet distance. Maximum goal is
recorded from five chances.
2.4 The Training Protocols
The functional training protocols will be prepared with the
help of latest literature and national and international
experts. This research work will be done with the
cooperation and by the help of books and journals to prepare
training protocols. They were randomly selected as subjects
and their age was 17-23 years served as a functional training
programme, its three days per week for the period of eight
weeks functional training exercises were given for
experiments of group design. The functional training
exercises were conducted in Ladder Forward & Sideward,
Medicine ball throw Overhead-2kg, 3kg & 4kg,
Hamstrings/Leg Curl With Stability Ball, Lateral Step Ups,
Side Punk/Four Point Stabilizations Series, Forward StepUps, Modified Pull-Up, Foot elevated hip lifting with
medicine ball, Press Up with Stability Ball, Medicine Ball
Throw Sideward Direction-4kg, 3kg and 2kg etc. before
functional training exercises the functional warming up was
to apply for tuning up all body parts. An eight weeks
training session separate training protocol for 1st day, 2nd
day and 3rd day. For experimental group was alternative 3
days per week functional training schedule of 5min of
general warm-up, functional warm-up-24min for 1st and
2nd day 30min for 3rd day. (Linear, Lateral and Alternative
Linear Lateral) finally main work functional exercise
training-21min for 1st day and 2nd day and 30 min for 3rd
day, then cool down 5 min., whereas the active control
group did general warm-up-5min, specifics warm-up-20min,
individual game practices-30min, and cool down 5 min.
after 8 weeks functional training these results also illustrated
there were significant differences in the score for pre-test,
mid-test, and post-test on both the groups on static balance.
2.5 The Statistical procedure
In order to compare the effects of functional training
handball performance on the speed with handball; agility
with handball; right-hand power; left-hand power;
coordination; jump shooting accuracy; lob shooting
accuracy and side shooting accuracy on college-level
handball players, analysis Variance and post hoc (LSD)
were applied. The level of significance was set at 0.05 level
of confidence.
3. Result
In the handball the skills performance was measured by the
speed with handball; Agility with handball; Right-hand
power; Left-hand power; Coordination; Jump shooting
accuracy; Lob shooting accuracy and side shooting
accuracy.
3.1 Result on Speed with Handball
In the experimental group speed with a handball in pre-test
mean was 6.33±0.55 sec;, in mid-test 6.16±0.36 sec. and in
post-test 6.13±0.41 sec. The ANOVA result was not
significant in both the groups – experimental and control.
The result is presented in table 1 and fig 1.
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Table 1: Speed with Hand Ball [Descriptive Statistics and ANOVA]

Pre-test
Mid-test
Post-test

Experimental Group
Active Control Group

Descriptive Statistics
Experimental Group
Active Control Group
Mean (sec)
SD
Mean (sec)
SD
6.3387
0.55049
6.4680
0.60910
6.1647
0.36288
6.4067
0.62426
6.1320
0.41308
6.3813
0.40021
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)
Variance
Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Ratio Sig. Level
Between Groups
0.370
2
0.185
0.917
.407
Within Groups
8.475
42
0.202
Between Groups
0.060
2
0.030
0.097
.908
Within Groups
12.892
42
0.307

Fig 1: Speed with Ball

3.2 Result on Agility with handball
In agility with handball, the mean result of the experimental
group was as follows: pre-test – 10.70±2.66 sec; mid-test

9.44±1.61 sec; and post-test – 8.91±1.71 sec. The F- value
of the experimental and control group was not significant.
The result is presented in table 2 and fig 2.

Table 2: Agility with Hand Ball [Descriptive Statistics and ANOVA]

Pre-test
Mid-test
Post-test

Experimental Group
Active Control Group

Descriptive Statistics
Experimental Group
Active Control Group
Mean (sec)
SD
Mean (sec)
SD
10.7067
2.66947
10.3713
1.72870
9.4493
1.61537
10.4673
2.53511
8.9107
1.71110
9.9687
1.24827
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)
Variance
Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Ratio Sig. Level
Between Groups
25.483
2
12.742
3.019
.060
Within Groups
177.287
42
4.221
Between Groups
2.100
2
1.050
0.287
.752
Within Groups
153.627
42
3.658

Fig 2: Agility with Ball

3.3 Result on Right-hand power
The right-hand power was measured handball throw by the
right hand. In the experimental group the pre-test mean was
25.05±3.98 mt; mid-test 25.27±3.35 mt, and in post-test it

was 27.07±3.40 mt. The result of ANOVA was not
significant in both the groups (experimental and control
group). The result is presented in table 3 and fig 3.
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Table 3: Right Hand Power [Descriptive Statistics and A NOVA]

Pre-test
Mid-test
Post-test

Experimental Group
Active Control Group

Descriptive Statistics
Experimental Group
Active Control Group
Mean (mt)
SD
Mean (mt)
SD
25.0580
3.98852
25.6693
3.60141
25.2740
3.35135
25.9320
4.53229
27.0793
3.40001
25.6267
4.45841
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)
Variance
Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Ratio Sig. Level
Between Groups
36.958
2
18.479
1.432
.250
Within Groups
541.799
42
12.900
Between Groups
0.820
2
0.410
0.023
.977
Within Groups
747.450
42
17.796

Fig 3: Right Hand Power

3.4 The result on Left-hand power
The experimental group left-hand power in the pre-test was
19.34±3.52 mt; mid-test 20.04±3.27 mt, and in post-test it

was 20.93±3.01 mt. The analysis of variance of the
experimental and control group was not significant. The
result is presented in table 4 and fig 4.

Table 4: Left Hand Power [Descriptive Statistics and ANOVA]

Pre-test
Mid-test
Post-test

Experimental Group
Active Control Group

Descriptive Statistics
Experimental Group
Active Control Group
Mean (mt)
SD
Mean (mt)
SD
19.3467
3.52724
18.4847
2.51103
20.0400
3.27611
18.4880
2.96150
20.9313
3.01467
18.4533
2.70420
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)
Variance
Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Ratio Sig. Level
Between Groups
18.932
2
9.466
0.880
.422
Within Groups
451.675
42
10.754
Between Groups
0.011
2
0.005
0.001
.999
Within Groups
313.439
42
7.463

Fig 4: Left Hand Power

3.5 Result on Coordination
In handball, group coordination was measured by bouncing
ball control in a certain distance, in the experimental group
the mean result of pre-test was 9.98±1.49 sec; in mid-test
8.71±1.65 sec; and in post-test it was decreased in

8.33±1.39 sec. The ANOVA result of the experimental
group was significant. The post-hoc (LSD) result of pre vs
mid and pre vs post was significant at 0.05 level. The result
is presented in table 5 and fig 5. The coordination was
improved 12.72% (pre vs mid) and 16.47% (pre vs post).
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Table 5: Coordination [Descriptive Statistics, ANOVA, Post-hoc (LSD)]

Pre-test
Mid-test
Post-test

Descriptive Statistics
Experimental Group
SD
1.49296
1.65765
1.39656
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)
Variance
Sum of Squares
Between Groups
22.284
Within Groups
96.980
Between Groups
5.004
Within Groups
114.992

Mean (sec)
9.9807
8.7100
8.3367

Experimental Group
Active Control Group

Active Control Group
Mean (sec)
SD
10.4587
2.15710
9.7947
1.31454
9.7147
1.35375
df
2
42
2
42

Mean Square
11.142
2.309
2.502
2.738

F Ratio
4.825*

Sig. Level
.013

0.914

.409

*Significant at 0.05 levels
Post-hoc (LSD) Experimental Group
Groups

Groups

Mid-test
Post-test
Mid-test
Post-test
*Significant at 0.05 levels
Pre-test

Mean Difference

Std. Error

Sig. Level

1.27067*
1.64400*
0.37333

0.55486
0.55486
0.55486

.027
.005
.505

95% Confidence Interval
Lower Bound
Upper Bound
0.1509
2.3904
0.5242
2.7638
0.7464
1.4931

Fig 5: Coordination

3.6 Result on Jump Shooting for Accuracy
In jump shooting accuracy the pre-test mean was 2.86±1.18
no; mid-test 2.6±0.98 no; and in the post, test 3.66±0.72 no.
The F-ratio of the experimental group was significant at the

0.05 level. After the posthoc test it was found pre vs post
and mid vs post was significant at 0.05 level. The result was
presented in table 6 and fig 6. Jump shooting accuracy was
improved 21.82% after the post test.

Table 6: Jump Shooting Accuracy [Descriptive Statistics, ANOVA, Post-hoc (LSD)]
Descriptive Statistics
Experimental Group
Active Control Group
Mean (number)
SD
Mean (number)
SD
2.8667
1.18723
3.0667
1.03280
2.6000
0.98561
2.6667
0.97590
3.6667
0.72375
3.0000
0.75593
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)
Variance
Sum of Squares
df
Mean Square F Ratio Sig. Level
Between Groups
9.244
2
4.622
4.774*
.014
Within Groups
40.667
42
0.968
Between Groups
1.378
2
0.689
0.798
.457
Within Groups
36.267
42
0.863

Pre-test
Mid-test
Post-test

Experimental Group
Active Control Group
*Significant at 0.05 levels

Post-hoc (LSD) Experimental Group
Groups

Groups

Mid-test
Post-test
Mid-test
Post-test
*Significant at 0.05 levels
Pre-test

Mean Difference

Std. Error

Sig. Level

0.26667
0.80000*
1.06667*

0.35931
0.35931
0.35931

.462
.031
.005

95% Confidence Interval
Lower Bound
Upper Bound
0.4584
0.9918
1.5251
0.0749
1.7918
0.3416
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Fig 6: Jump Shooting Accuracy

3.7 Result on Lob Shooting for Accuracy
The pre-test mean of lob shooting accuracy was 2.06±0.96
no; mid-test 2.00±0.75 no; and in the post, test 3.06±0.79
no. The F-ratio of the experimental group was significant.

The posthoc test result of pre vs post and mid vs post was
significant at 0.05 levels. The result was presented in table 7
and fig 7. Lob shooting improvement was observed after the
post test (32.62%).

Table 7: Lob Shooting Accuracy [Descriptive Statistics, ANOVA, Post-hoc (LSD)]

Pre-test
Mid-test
Post-test

Experimental Group
Active Control Group

Groups
Pre-test
Mid-test

Groups
Mid-test
Post-test
Post-test

Descriptive Statistics
Experimental Group
Active Control Group
Mean (number)
SD
Mean (number)
SD
2.0667
0.96115
2.3333
1.49603
2.0000
0.75593
1.7333
0.96115
3.0667
0.79881
2.6667
1.23443
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)
Variance
Sum of Squares
df
Mean Square
F Ratio
Sig. Level
Between Groups
10.711
2
5.356
7.531*
.002
Within Groups
29.867
42
0.711
Between Groups
6.711
2
3.356
2.148
.129
Within Groups
65.600
42
1.562
*Significant at 0.05 levels
Post-hoc (LSD) Experimental Group
95% Confidence Interval
Mean Difference
Std. Error
Sig. Level
Lower Bound
Upper Bound
0.06667
0.30792
.830
0.5547
0.6881
1.00000*
0.30792
.002
1.6214
0.3786
1.06667*
0.30792
.001
1.6881
0.4453
*Significant at 0.05 levels

Fig 7: Lob Shooting Accuracy

3.8 Result on Side Shooting for Accuracy
The result of side shooting accuracy in the pre-test, the
mean was 2.86±1.30 no; mid-test 3.46±1.12 no; and in the

post, test 3.60±0.73 no. The result of the analysis of
variance for the experimental and control group was not
significant. The result was presented in table 8 and fig 8.

Table 8: Side Shooting Accuracy [Descriptive Statistics and ANOVA]

Pre-test
Mid-test
Post-test

Descriptive Statistics
Experimental Group
Mean (number)
SD
2.8667
1.30201
3.4667
1.12546
3.6000
0.73679

Active Control Group
Mean (number)
SD
2.6667
0.89974
2.3333
1.23443
2.6667
0.89974
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Experimental Group
Active Control Group

Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)
Variance
Sum of Squares df Mean Square
Between Groups
4.578
2
2.289
Within Groups
49.067
42
1.168
Between Groups
1.111
2
0.556
Within Groups
44.000
42
1.048

Fig 8: Side Shooting Accuracy

4. Discussion
This study has much strength. First, it absolutely was a
randomized controlled functional exercise intervention trial
with 2 groups, functional training group and active control
group with solely only a few drop-outs. Second, the
functional training participants failed to any health issues or
training-induced injuries compared with the controls
throughout the intervention. Third, the final training
attending was excellent, though there was variability among
the training groups.
In sports performance variables in Handball performance
improved considerably in Coordination, Jump Shooting, and
Lob Shooting whereas no important improvement was
determined in Speed with Handball, Agility with Handball,
Right Hand Power, Left Hand Power and Side Shooting.
Functional training was developed to stop the injury and for
rehabilitation when injury. As per the results of this study,
functional training could improve some motor performance
parameter however it's not effective to develop sports
performance parameter in and of itself. However, the check
item hand-picked to judge functional training effectiveness
has some limitations.
One of the fastest-growing areas of physical acquisition and
rehabilitation is functional training. Books and articles have
popularized the term useful as a descriptor to coaching,
exercise, and rehabilitation. Primarily, functional training is
aimed toward transportation the situational would like and
constraints of real-life activities, as well as sporting events,
into the coaching atmosphere, to reinforce training
effectiveness. The functional training could be coaching
within which exercise and movements area unit integrated,
multi-directional and proprioceptively enriched, insures
optimum fibre bundle management and potency of
operating. In sensible terms, functional training involves a
number of nimbleness drills, cyclic exercises, flight
movements and balance activities that concentrate on
physiological systems, fibre bundle systems, and to a lesser
extent, motor talents (Gambetta & Clark, 1998) [10].
Functional training ought to so be proprioceptively
enriched, however, while not associate degree acceptable
psychological feature or sensory activity atmosphere, the
interpretation and future use of sensory signal (including
proprioception) area unit incomplete. Sadly, the
psychological feature demands of sports area unit under-

F Ratio
1.959

Sig. Level
.154

0.530

.592

appreciated and miss understood outside the analysis
atmosphere and so haven't been consistently self-addressed
as factors within the functional training atmosphere (Helson
and Starkes, 1999) [13].
Functional training isn't a substitute for either observe or
physiological coaching, however, instead of functional
training ought to be thought of as a technique to combined
components of every to extend training specifically to
reinforce physiological adaptation and promote the transfer
of talents to the sports setting. One amongst the goals of
functional training is to observe movements so as to form
them automatically.
In the gift study, in useful exercise, there have been totally
different types of coaching or training. One amongst the
necessary useful aspects was useful balance coaching.
Unstable surface coaching or balance coaching has become
widespread within the past few years as a supplementary
exercising for competitive sports for years balance coaching
has been enforced in injury interference program and in
several sides of the rehabilitation method (Creesey et.al,
2007). It’s usually accepted within the realism of medical
specialty that any kind of balance coaching can assist in will
increase in interception, proprioception awareness, muscular
strength, and core strength. Previously, balance coaching
was solely incorporated when an injury in a shot to reestablish the neural awareness required for acceptable
interception and kinaesthetic awareness. However, it's
currently public knowledge that balance or unstable surface
training not solely enhances the rehabilitate method;
however, is additionally a good exercise for increasing core
strength (Oliver and Brezzo, 2009) [18].
Based on the kinetic chain of the body, if the core is
functioning properly, then it's additional apt to be in an
exceedingly biomechanically correct position. Functioning
in an exceedingly biomechanically correct position is
predominating to optimum force production and injury
interference. (Oliver and Brezzo, 2009) [18].
The term functional training describes multi planner,
multijoint resistance exercises that stimulate movements’
patterns from the way of life and sport. The functional
training is believed to reinforce fibre bundle coordination
with the idea that the fibre bundle improvement can enhance
performance in activities of daily living or sports. However,
though functional training has augmented in popularities,
motor and sports performance advantages haven't been
properly investigated. Most publication on useful coaching
is primarily descriptive or provides anecdotal data (Lagally,
et.al, 2009) [16].
The present study investigated the functional training result
on handball performance and determined some positive
changes on those parameters. Though there are a unit
several limitations during this study. However, the man of
science honestly tried for the simplest experiment.
5. Conclusion
The function is, primarily, purposeful. Functional training
will, therefore, delineate as purposeful coaching in sports.
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The functional training isn't “Sports Specific”. In fact,
functional training is a lot of accurately described as “Sports
General” coaching. The “Sports General” faculty of thought
views most sports as much more similar than totally
different. A sport renaissance man believes that speed play
training for soccer and basketball are similar, as is trunk
coaching for golf, hockey, and tennis.
Functional training feels like commonalities sports and
reinforces them. The functional training tries to specialize in
multi-joint movement the maximum amount as attainable.
Gambetta and grey (2002) [11] recognized professional on
functional training declared that single-joint movements that
isolate a selected muscle are terribly non-functional.
Multijoint movements that integrate muscle teams into
movement patterns are terribly functional”. Functional
training uses several ideas to develop to enhance speed,
strength, and power to enhance sports performance and
scale back the incidence of injury. The functional training
trainers are train to sportspersons the way to handle their
weight. Functional training on purpose incorporates balance
and interception (Body awareness) into coaching. A
practical coaching programme must introduce controlled
amounts of instability in order that sports person should
react so as to regain their own stability. The power to
displace strength within the condition of instability is truly
the very best expression of strength. Improvement of core
strength is one in all the vital things during this coaching.
Functional training may be a system that encourages the
coaching of balance and also the equalization of coaching.
Functional training trends movements, not muscles.
Functional training, a replacement paradigm was 1st
introduced by physiotherapist Grey Grey in his chain
reaction courses within the Nineties. Grey promoted a
replacement read of muscle perform based mostly not on the
recent definitions of flexion, extension, abduction, and
motility however on new views of kinetic chains. The ideas
of mechanics chain describe interconnected teams of joints
and muscles operating along to perform movements. (Boyle,
2004) [3].
Based on its success in rehabilitation, the conception of
functional training has been applied to developed coaching
programmes on sports for the development of sports
performance in numerous applied fitness settings. However,
nowadays there has been very little analysis studies on the
functional training programme for the development of sports
performance. The researchers haven't studied however the
impact of the practical coaching programme that features
the systematic combination of core flexibility, core strength,
core balance on sports performance.
The dependent variables were handball skills’ performance,
consisted of speed with handball, agility with handball,
right-hand power, left-hand power, coordination, jump
shooting for accuracy, lob shooting for accuracy and aspect
shoots for accuracy. All the handball skills’ performance
were elite from either authentic books or from scientific
journals..
The variable quantity was practical functional exercise. The
functional training was divided into liner tune-up, different
liner tune-up, different liner, and lateral tune-up and clearly
with several practical exercises.
In the performance, handball experimental group improved
considerably in coordination, jump shooting, and lob
shooting. All the results were declared within the tabular
kind and with figical illustration. Once the result, the half

discussion was created with the support of obtainable
authentic scientific works of literature. Also, the logical
conclusion was drawn from this experimental study and
with the assistance of previous scientific studies.
After that I am final tend to are beneath the subsequent
general conclusion was made up of this study
1. In speed with handball, no important improvement was
discovered.
2. In lightsomeness with handball conjointly no important
improvement was discovered.
3. Right-hand power checks no important improvement
was discovered.
4. Left-hand power conjointly no important improvement
was discovered.
5. Coordination was improved considerably and
sixteen.47% improvement was discovered once the
ultimate check.
6. Jump shooting accuracy important improvement was
discovered and it absolutely was inflated twentyone.82%.
7. Lob shooting accuracy important improvement was
found and also the improvement was thirty two.62%
once eight weeks of practical coaching.
8. Within shooting accuracy, no important improvement
was discovered.
6. Recommendation
The resent research worker was associate degree fullfledged contestant and with coaching job degree from
Sports Authority of Asian nation. From the start of his
career, the scholar has associate degree affinity with
exercise coaching. For that reason, the analysis elite a
subject of a replacement space of exercise coaching. Once
totally looking the scholar understood there are 2 focus
spaces for the event of sports performance: (i) Improvement
of good shape level and conditional ability through exercise
coaching and (ii) to cut back the injury or preventive aspects
and conjointly the rehabilitation through exercise coaching
to keep up the extent of sports performance and
improvement of sports performance. Most of the analysis
work was on the primary line of direction, whereas within
the second line of thinking there was less range of
researches. The functional training was fictional from the
second line of thought. Once with success finishing this
study the current research worker discovered that functional
training could improve motor performance and it absolutely
was less effective for sports talent development.
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